
Fully Cooked Rolls

Grande Rolls House Special Rolls (The Bigger & Better Deal)

Hand Rolls

Appetizers

Salads

Udon

Children’s Menu (For our guests 9 years old or under, No Substitutions)

Vegetable Rolls

Sashimi     
      Chef’s choice of today’s 

         fresh fish sliced (9pcs) 17           

Ebi Fry    

      Panko breaded deep fried shrimp drizzled 

         with special sauce (4pcs) 9    

Edamame           Boiled and salted soy beans 7

Vegetable Tempura    

      Thin slices of deep fried potato, green bean, 

         broccoli, carrot, sweet potato, asparagus 10

Jalapeno Pepper  

      D.F. Jalapeno stuffed with crab salad, 

         unagi sauce, onion (4pcs) 10

French fries seasoned with fresh garlic 

and spicy pepper $7   

Appetizer Sampler    

       Stuffed mushrooms(2), Rock shrimp(2),

       Gyoza(3), Ebi fry(3), Edamame  17          

BBQ White Tuna      
      Grilled w. tuna with special BBQ

         (red or white) sauce (5pcs) 16          

Gyoza      
      Deep fried pot-stickers (6pcs) 9         

      Pan fried pot-stickers (6pcs) 10        

Rock Shrimp     

      D.F. Shrimp stuffed with crab mix drizzled  

         with special sauce, onion (4pcs) 10      

Freaky Edamame   
      Deep fried soy beans seasoned with 

         fresh garlic & spicy pepper  9

Stuffed Mushrooms     
D.F. Mushrooms stuffed with crab salad,

cream cheese, jalapeno, drizzled with 

special sauce, onion (4pcs) 11       

Freaky French Fries   

House Salad    
      Iceberg lettuce w/ mixed veggies, cucumber,

         croutons served with house dressing   7

Sunomono     
      Pickled cucumber salad w/ sesame seeds 7

Seafood Sunomono      
      Pickled cucumber with assorted seafood

         with sesame seeds 10

Seaweed Salad    
      Sesame flavored seasoned seaweed 7

PK Salad
      W.tuna, D.F. Shrimp tossed w/ jalapeno, 

        daikon, cucumber mixed with sesame sauce  19

Poki Salad   
Seared tuna with seaweed salad, cucumber, 

masago, onion mixed with special sauce 19

Chicken Udon
      Thick wheat noodles with broccoli, carrots, 

         green onions, tofu and chicken 

         in soy sauce based broth  15

Tempura Udon  

      Thick wheat noodles with broccoli, carrots and 

         green onions in soy sauce based broth served with 

         a side of mixed tempura to dip in the udon  15

Mickey Mouse  
California roll (4pcs), Chicken teriyaki, 

French fries, Chicken nuggets & rice  10

Minnie Mouse   

Shrimp tempura, Chicken teriyaki, 

Edamame, Chicken nuggets & rice  10

Oh, Boy 

(S. salmon, cream cheese, avo) salmon, 

lemon, onion 13.5

(D.F. Shrimp, crab salad) avo, salmon, 

unagi w/ sauce, onion 13.5

(D.F. Shrimp, spicy tuna) avo, seared 

tuna w/ sauce, onion 13.5

(D.F. Shrimp, crab salad) avo, tuna 

w/ sauce, onion 13.5

(D.F. Shrimp, crab salad, spicy tuna) avo, unagi, 

seared tuna w/ sauce, onion 14

(D.F. Shrimp, spicy tuna, avo, rice) tempura roll 

with chili sauce, jalapeno, onion  13

Double Killer

PK 2
      (Shrimp, crab salad, cream cheese) avo, salmon 

         lightly torched w/ sauce, onion 16

Rainbow 

Italian

(Kanikama, avo) assorted fish, onion 12

M3 

BMW 

Crazy Boy 1

Crazy Boy 2 
(D.F. Shrimp, crab salad) avo, seared tuna, 

unagi, jalapeno lightly torched w/ 

special sauce, onion 16

K.Mafia
(D.F. Shrimp, cream cheese) salmon, jalapeno 

lightly torched w/ sauce, onion 15

Japanese Mafia
(D.F. Shrimp, spicy tuna, avo, rice) tempura roll 

with garlic mushroom, salsa, onion 14

(D.F. Shrimp, crab salad, spicy tuna) avo

w/ sauce, onion, crunch 10

Jack Special

Tom 
(D.F. Shrimp, crab salad, cream cheese) 

avo, salmon w/ sauce, onion 14

(D.F. Shrimp, crab salad, cream cheese) avo, 

seared tuna w/ sauce, onion 14

(Spicy tuna, cucumber) 9Spicy Tuna 

(Spicy tuna, crab salad) avo, shrimp, 

seared tuna w/ sauce, onion 13.5

M5 

James 
(D.F. Shrimp, crab salad) avo, scallop,

 unagi w/ sauce, onion 13.5

Lion King 1

Ninja

(Kanikama, avo) salmon lightly torched with

special sauce, onion 14

(Salmon, cucumber, avo) 9Spring

Rice ball, avo, salmon on top lightly torched with

special sauce, onion, D.F onion 18

Japanese Popcorn 2

Mac Daddy
(Spicy tuna, crab salad, cucumber) avo, 

seared tuna lightly torched w/ special sauce, 

salsa, onion, D.F onion  17

Yummy Yummy 2
(D.F. Shrimp, spicy tuna, avo, cream cheese) 

lightly torched w/ sauce, onion, crunch 12

Sake Maki

Tekka Maki (Tuna) 6.5

(Salmon) 6.5

(D.F. Shrimp, crab salad, asparagus) 

spicy tuna lightly torched w/ special sauce,

jalapeno, onion 16

Hundred Dollar

(Spicy tuna, cucumber) salsa, D.F Jalapeno 

w/ spicy sauce, onion 11

Nine One One

(Yellow tail & onion) 7Negihama Maki

D.F. Philadelphia roll with ponzu sauce 11

Deep Philadelphia  

(S.salmon, cream cheese, avo) 10

Philadelphia  

(D.F. Shrimp, spicy tuna) spicy tuna lightly 

torched w/ sauce, onion, crunch 16

Fire Exit

PK 1
      (D.F. Shrimp, spicy tuna) avo, tuna, w.tuna 

         lightly torched w/ sauce, onion 16

(D.F. Shrimp, spicy tuna, avo, rice) 

tempura roll w/ sauce, onion 13

Spicy Killer 

(D.F. Shrimp, crab salad, avo) chopped seared 

tuna w/ special sauce, onion 17

Thomas Train

(Spicy tuna, crab salad) avo, shrimp lightly 

torched w/ chili sauce, onion  15

King Kong

Titanic

(Spicy tuna, crab salad) avo, seared tuna 

w/ sauce, onion, crunch 14.5

Fire Cracker   
      (D.F. Shrimp, avo, kanikama) spicy tuna lightly 

         torched with soy wrap, onion, crunch 14

(Spicy tuna, crab salad) avo, seared tuna

w/ sauce, onion, crunch 19

Grande Titanic

(D.F. Shrimp, crab salad, cream cheese) avo, 

seared tuna w/ sauce, onion 19

Grande M5 

(D.F. Shrimp, crab salad) crab salad 

lightly torched w/ sauce, onion 18

Grande Crab on Fire 

Grande Rocklin 2
 (D.F. Shrimp) crab salad w/ sauce, onion 14

Kings 
(Chicken teriyaki, cream cheese)

unagi sauce, sesame seeds 9

Crab on Fire
      (D.F. Shrimp, crab salad) crab salad 

         lightly torched w/ sauce, onion 14.5

(Kanikama, avo) crab salad lightly torched

w/ sauce, onion 14

Rocklin 1 

Cal 2 

Deep California

 (D.F. Shrimp) avo w/ sauce, onion 9

(Crab salad, avo) 8

California
(Kanikama, avo) sesame seeds 8

Rocklin 2 
 (D.F. Shrimp) crab salad w/ sauce, onion 10

Lion King 2

Lakers 
(D.F. Shrimp, cream cheese) sauce, onion 9

Spider 
(D.F.S.S. Crab, avo, cucumber, onion) 

 unagi sauce  13

D.F. California roll with ponzu sauce 10

Zig Zag

Yummy Yummy
(D.F. Shrimp, crab salad, avo, cream cheese) 

lightly torched w/ sauce, onion, 

crunch 12

     D.F.S.S. Crab mixed with avo, onion, 

       creamy spicy sauce wrapped in soy wrap 16

All About The PK
(D.F. Shrimp, crab salad, asparagus) crab salad 

on top lightly torched w/ special sauce, 

garlic mushroom, onion 19

Kappa Maki

Avocu

Veg 1

Veg 2

 Cucumber, seeds 7

Cucumber, avocado, seeds 8

Asparagus, avo, cucumber, seeds 8

D.F. Asparagus, carrot, potato with 

unagi sauce & seeds 9

Veggie Lover
D.F. Asparagus, avo, cucumber, lemon, rice

wrapped with soy wrap & cucumber wrap 15

Avocado, cucumber, asparagus, inari, lettuce, 

soy wrap with D.F onion 11

Rabbit Roll

Pk’s H.R
 Crab salad, shrimp, cucumber, onion 

 with creamy spicy sauce 8

Spicy Tuna H.R
 Spicy Tuna, cucumber, onion, 

 seeds 7

Spicy Scallop or Salmon H.R
 Chopped (scallop or salmon), cucumber, 

 onion, creamy spicy sauce & 

 sesame seeds 8

Kathy’s H.R
 D.F. Shrimp, crab salad, avo, onion

 w/ creamy spicy sauce 8

Zig Zag Shrimp H.R
     D.F. Shrimp mixed with avo, onion & 

       creamy spicy sauce wrapped in soy wrap 8

Zig Zag H.R
     D.F.S.S. Crab mixed with avo, onion & 

       creamy spicy sauce wrapped in soy wrap 8

(D.f. Shrimp, crab salad, spicy tuna) avo, tuna 

w/ sauce, salsa, onion, crunch 16

Cherry Blossom

*Favorites*Gluten-Free Available

*NO SUBSTITUTIONS (Bento Box, Sushi Combo, Kids Menu, Lunch Plate)

*Crab salad = Imitation crab 

         *Torch 1.5

*Kanikama = Imitation crab stick *Steamed Rice or Sushi Rice 3        

*New Item = NEW

*Many ingredients can be added or excluded to your preference.  Please let us know.

*Any Special Sauce 0.5        

*Spicy       

               *Soy Paper 2.5                                        *Side Salad 3                 *Miso Soup 3                  

Grande PK 1
      (D.F. Shrimp, spicy tuna) avo, tuna, w.tuna 

         lightly torched w/ sauce, onion 20

(Spicy tuna, crab salad) avo, shrimp lightly 

torched w/ chili sauce, onion  20

Grande King Kong
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